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sfTW am tIyjlA

'erf
' vr. have moved.

pe!es 8 to f.ie Sugar Bowl't ,r fine r,ini'i are board in w ith
Luther.

"TrFif fhl11CB rories o to the feugar

"Tjj co!' -- (WW Per mnnth to light the

'
" D J- -

condition Is Tery pre--
Aorntii f(irv rinpntihlif

He r. '"C i -- i j
,.nn the ra st few ilajl to take food.

Ifour tramps were brouubt to Jail on
uuuri njonnimwufromgtlj...,r.M fur raerancy,

entered the stre of CharleoR.,rffiar8 . 4J 1 K . .4 MAltonna, on owuwaj uikv uu ki- -
vl er in

off I"1 of c'K""1 tobacco nd candy.
; yJt watrrmellon ro to the Sugar Bowl.

jlr Jt)l1" A" I3enJpr of Carrolltown,
nd ore , f Lis tiores lyinK dead in trie
,'lire fiei'l in Saturday morning la-t- .

'jl LHmal-I- of Lore to, has received a
of extra pood seed wheat for1t.sup'y

p ct enp fi-- LM--

Frvici-i-a- n Brothers at Loretto.are
jjakit." aiH-siar- i vll oo their grounds

o.iil.'ae Trie same party has charge

0te work who bored the almshouse well.

iThe f commissioners are locating a
U'chf-r- at Erie. Nothing but white

4 he hatched and they will be placed
jal.ik? Ere.

i-- are sorry to learn from the Tyrone
of the Altoona Tim$ that

jrr M irt'aret lleniy, formerly of this place,
Idijtin for.fi'iedfo her bed by illness.

iA lit'le twi.Ive-yea- r old on of Mr.
jgr SI. 1;'S f Biacklicb township, a

Mr ilayr aio killed the boss rattlesnake, as
M a her rd from. Ilii skakehip measured
ft fet ai'd sported nine rattles .

La reward of ?5f0 has been offered by
Ha ei.mruN-lone- rs of Blair c 'inty and Dun-eansvil- ie

citizens, for the apprehension of
t! burglars who visited that place last

iA rgw belonging to Mr. William Knorr,
of ( irr.bria township, fell into a well on his
pjtajises one day last weelr, but with the
ii of rpee was succeasf ully lifted to terra
it a without being seriously iniured.

hp a'nee's twenty-fift- h return of the
ode of real estate In Blair county belongi-
ng ) William M. Lloyd, was presented
ltd confirmed absolutely on Tuesday In the
Tl ted states District Court at Pittsburg.

-- Sfr. Thomas McCabe, of East Cone-ct'ji- h,

continues! to grow weaker,and from
pnnt Indications bis dissolution will
iptalKy occur. lie has made a brave fight
fiifr, but his age Is against him.

ilr. Edward Behe, who received a sun-it- ke

a few days ago while at work iu the
ctrvitv of carpenter, In Altoona, was re-ov- fd

to his home in St. Augustine , this
ew-ct- on Friday last

Joseph MiMer, who has for the
ptfit few weeks been visiting his old home
of f.fry years ao at Milton, Northumber-!U'- 1

county, has returned to hU home at
WJl'Dore. He ("peaks enthusiastically of
tie cood time he had.

t-- Jar.e Amelia, eldest daughter of
Jtmes II. Wrl(ht, deceased, of ritts-bar- g,

died of consumption at Mrs. McNa
ea-a'- -t In this place, on Sunday morning.-He-

rn:ahii were tak en lo Tittsburg on
STcnilav for interment.

1? ..jh Shank, a boy of about fifteen
Tr uf agp, of Stonycreek township, was
bitten on the hand by a copperhead snake
ctatu relay last. Ilis arm swelled terribly,
bat physician promptly administered an-t- 4

:es and he will recover.
-- Tha following persona can each get a

IK'.er bv calling at the Ebensbnrg post-cte- :

Mis Jennie Anderson, Miss Jennie
C9optr, 1; Susie Evans, Carrie il. Long,
Jtfn D. MoMulIen. Amos F. McAllister, f.a n,--.

Barbiere, the t00 clerk In the
Ftlla'ielphia postoffiefc has resigned, and It
Is reported that Captain Charles Ileist, of

county, who Is a nephew of Mr. T.
H. Heist, the proprietor of Maple Talk, In
tea outskirts of our town, will succeed bim.

Ilev. H. C. Rodgprs (colored) who was
Umittwl to the almshouse a month or so
ft, died at that Institution on Monday last,

MeJ about fi jears. He was burled in the
Almshouse cemetery on Tues day, Jlev. Mc-Clsil-n,

of this place, ofllciating at the fun-
eral.

pThe art of gf tting rich Is not In making
but In saving what you get. One

ot t.'.e t).- -t waisto save money is in buying
JO'.r dry dress goods, boots and

r.'' ri.-.- s and provisions of John
0er,3' on Ilipli f treet, wh ere yon can

m--t k'niiiN at bottom pr ices,
i Mr- - McCaffrey, of near Nolo,

ifc. a;,a n.un t , died suddenly on Sunday
in a near her nome from heart di- -'.

M e had gone with her husband and
ae others to visit a neighbor, and on re-tai- t,?

t.M,k suddenly sick and died In a
Mi rt time. She was about seventy years of

J--A grand concert for the benefit of the C
church, will be given at Armory Hall
Tu.-i.ia- evening, next. Instrumental

J roca! musje, both sacred and secular in
2i-hi- id Welsh are on the program.tt rj open at 7 o'clock, concert comme nces

cts.; children under
1 ars. ttuts.

-- Don tC:i the system with y ilnine In
? rt to prevent or cure Fever and
f " Aver s Ague Cure Is a far more

and remedy, with the ad-Jhjj- eof

leaving Id the body no poison
Pro,J'J'5e dizziness. dpafnA. haH.ha

other disorde r. The DroDrietors war.art it.

iThe UollldaysbrjrB standard says: John

Pondin

-- J. "ho resides near the old reservoir,
wflich there are carp that

es thirty-on- e inches in length and
uio, nIne Doun(i- - .Sort,,, HM f

rDlJ growth of thh species of fish mav
mrerrr.,1 frorn the ftctflffiv years old.

tYJ' '' Burns- - a ws'dent of Tunnelm .ound dead near the railroad track
tJi! Dd of the G;'itiiQ tunnel :on

sjMay of last week". It is supposed that
na't 8 aIonc! the ed ot the hill

i fV P"iDt that ha maJa a mi89teP
?,Vtr the einoaBlfment which is yery

T-P- that j,iace.

in !Putl'K'k in the Iron 'rade has not
"vorole for a number of years

fc- - wrrf Rt pre'ent-- sUo9 of Improvement
,ng ;0 ,he 8urface e d ,nd

.

tihph , Beginning to conclude
tHotMv w I5"''80' depression la being

P'f. fr0m the tP' Industries
1 1

' rders are lDea8in rapidlyrr7 "J mii.i are running on double time.
WhD TrJ,!18, ,ast Mr- - John W. Shar- -

j i iimuB luiurnnnon
'es

quire Klnkead against Samuel
rj rm8D'wh0 hM bpen doln g

.''""outn end of the county for
" arre,ted brought.

''DU'l eTen,D and on be'0
V ",cJu"ce waived m II.. .In dH . a uriiiua

Khi,carDe,,conntyto a"ote forrC,t1 an'1 fift d0"a". "hich he f.
' Wd of to Mr. Sharbangh.

o

The namea of Rer. Father Smith, of
St John's church, Altoona, and Rev. Father
Corcoran.curate of St John's church,Johns-town- ,

are both mentioned In connection
with the vacant pastorate of St Mary's
church, Hollldaysburg. Knowing both Of
the reverend gentlemen, we can truly say
that our Hollldaysburg trlends will have
abundant cause for congratulation should
either of them be appointed. Altoona Time.

Engineer James Stewart, of nollidays-burg- ,
and Conductor "Doc." Lnckett, of

Altoona, have been placed in charge of the
first engine that has been put on ihe new
Cresson & Coalport road, and are hauling
dirt to grade the track and make about sixty
trips a day around the "Y" at Cresson.
The road, it Is understood, is to be ready
for bnslnesj Trom end to end on the 1st of
November.

John A. Ritchey, of Everett one of the
moonshiners indicted in the United States
District court, failed lo put in appearance
whon called for trial at Erie. Since then
be has been trying to evade the officers of
the law. Last week Detective Beegle suc-
ceeded in effecting his capture and on Wed-
nesday took him to Pittsburg, where he will
be tried at the next tarra of the District
court

Mr. William Kimball, tha accommodat-
ing drayman, who has been driving Mr.
J. U. Lloyd's team for the past couple of
years, took his departure on Tuesday last
for Boston, where he Is engaged ns dray-uia- n,

and we feel certain ho can fill the bill.
His last job here was moving the Frek-ma-

office, after which we gave him a di-
ploma which, we have no doubt will see him
through at the nub.

Mr. John Donovan.of Millyillo borough,
was found lying dead at the foot of an
abrubt precipice on the streets of Millville
K . I. i . . .
uuiuuxu, v Duuaay lasi. lie was a mem-- of

Council of that borough, and along with
some other members of that body had been
out looking abont aome work to be done on
the streets up to 11 o'clock the n!ght before,
wnlch was the last seen of him alive. He
was not a drinking man, and it Is strange
that he met his death In a locality that he
was thoroughly acquainted with.

E. K. Apgar died at TJtica, N. T., on
Tuesday last He was one of the leaders
of the Democratic party in that State and
waa a close friend of Mr. Tilden and Daniel
Manning, the present Secretary of the
Treasury. In 1872 during the Horace
Greeley campaign, Mr. Apgar addressed a
Democratic meeting held at St. AugustinS,
In this county, and his peech will no doubt
be remembered by many Clearfield town-
ship Democrats who were at the meeting,
when they resd this notice of his death.

The Democrats of Blair connty held
their nominating convention on Tuesday
last and placed in nomination the following
ucaei: onerirr. A x. aTiTntr,rf nilidaysburg; Trothonotary, James P. Stew-o- f

Hollidaysburg; Poor Director, George V.
Gosharn. of Frankstown; Jury Commis-
sioner, Andrew Bender, of Altoona; Dele-
gates to State Convention, narry McFad-den- ,

of Hollldaysburg; Frank Molloy, Al-
toona; Charles Feltinger, Altoona; W. Fiske
Conrad, Tyrone. R. W. Cbrlsty. of Antis,was chosen Chairman of the County Com-
mittee. The ticket is a strong one.

Major John B. Guthrie, a prominent
citizen of PitUburg, died at the Mountain
House, at Cresson on Monday evening.aged

seventy-seve- n years. Under President Polk
he was Collector of Customs at Pittsburg,
and at the same time filled the office of Pen-sio- n

Agent of that district. Under Presi-
dent Buchanan and Lincoln he was In-
spector of the Custom Houses of the United
States. He was a member of the Con-
stitutional Convention, and for two terms
filled the office of mayor of Pittsburg. Hewas an officer In the original Duquesne
Greys.and accompained them in their strug-
gles In the Mexican war.

A coupls of months ago Inquiry was
made from some place in the West," in re-
lation to a divorce that purported to have
been granted by the court at Huntingdon
and which turned out to be bogus, no such
divorce having ever been granted In that
county. Last week inquiry was made by
mail at Huntingdon, by Miss Jennie Smith,
of Centre, Rawle county, Missouri, as to
the validity of a divorce purporting to have
been granted April 14, 1885. to Barbara
Smith, from her husband, John Calvin
Sm!th, by the Supreme Court of Mapleton,
Huntingdon county, of which the judge's
name Is given as Ates, and the clerk as W.
W. Hicks. There is a bogus divorce mill
somewhere doing a thriving business issuing
divorces from Huntingdon county.

On Thnesday night of last week Mr.
William Waseer and Mr. James Sharbaugh
were driylng from Carrolltown to Mr. Shar.
baugh'a place about a mile distant, and
when near the farm of Mr. Andrew Stritt-matt-er

tha horse became fractious and in
attempting to control him, the briddle bit
broke, when they were both thrown out and
the horse ran away. Both centlemen es
caped with a few slight bruises. The horse ran
on to the first bill on the Ebensburg road,
where he was fonnd lying dead a short time
afterwards with the wreck of the biiRgy
lying on top of him. He had rnn over a
bank and fell against a beech tree with suf-fice-

force to canse his death. The animal
was a valuable one, aud belonged to Mr.
George Snyder, who had left him with Mr.
Wasser to board.

"Grant's Memorial: what shall tt be?"
is discussed In the September number of the
Xorlh American Review, by Launt Thomp-
son, Karl Gerhardt, O. L. Warner and Wil-

son McDonald, sculptors; W. It. Beard,
painter; Calvert Vanx and nenry Van
B runt, architects; and Clarence Cook, art
critic. This symposium is sure to attract
wide attention at this time, when the de-

sire is so general to erect a monument to
Grant that shall be worthy of the man, the
nation, and American art. The same num-
ber of the Review contains a consideration
of the question, '"Shall our National Bank-
ing System be Abolished?" by George S.
Boutwell, F. J. Scott, S. Dana Horton, and
Edward n. O. Clark. "Ouida" contributes

n essay on "The Tendencies ft English
Fiction," and Elizabeth Stuart Phelps writes
on "The Great Psychical Opportunity. But
the most readable article in the number is

French's "Reminis-
cences of Famous Americans," which is a
series of delightful anecdotes about the fa-

mous war senators. Mr. French is writing
a book of these reminiscenses. If it equals
this forostallment in the Review, it will be
one of the famous works of modern litera-
ture.

Lilly Hem.
A picnic for the benefit of St Rose's Cath-

olic church, will be held at Lilly on Satur-
day next An anjoyable time is promised.

The school directors of Washington town-
ship are having their school buildings
painted and are patting a bell in each of
them.

Mrs. Daniel Hagan, of tbls place, is lying
very M, with few hopes of herrecoyery.

Mr. J. C. Brown.has been re elected prin-
cipal of the Lilly Borough school for the en-

suing term.
The Lilly Cornet band, are about to pur-

chase a new set of iastruments. They are
making commendable progress.

The coal busiuess here Is dull at present,
about half time is the r.verage.

Blackberries sell here for 4 cents a quart.
The crop is a good one.

The store-good- s of the firm of George fe

Co., are being disposed of at assignee's sale.
Mr. M. P. Kearney Is teaching a night

school. Go to it boys.

THREE WEEKS DOWN SOCTH.
At Jacksonville yon are more impressed

with a spirit of Northern enterprise than In
any other Southern city. It is the general
headquarters for health seeking, invalids
and pleasure seekers from the North. It
abounds in winter resorts, possessing all
the character ists of our Northern summer
resorts.

Of these the Windsor where we stopped
and the St. James, are among the principal, i

and are situate nearly together on a rising i

ground outside the business portion of the
city. There are some half dozen other
houses of the same character. Board it un- -

iformly four dollars per day.
Jacksonville is situated on the Saint John i

river; a otream as large as the Susquehanna
'

at Harrisburg. It is navieable for 100 miles '

above its mouth for steamboats drawing 8
feet of water, and for smaller craft much j

higher up. It separates Duval county, of
which Jacksonville la the county seat, from '

Saint John's county. The city presents j

quite a commercial appearance along the
river streets. But it bears evidence of it's
recent origin; In tha nnpaved streets and the
sandy streets and sidewalks, where you
sink over your gaiters. Nor can you resht
the conclusion that its growth is forced by
outside capital. We took a drive in the
afternoon on cno of the finest thoroughfares
a distance of some ten miles, and found It
very pleasant. We drove throngh the gate-
way, Into anthrough a fine orange orchard,
and among giant trees, beautifully festooned
with moaard stopped oa the banks ofthef-- t

John and had a fine view of the river, its '

bosom partially covered with steamboats
and sailing vessels. We returned by a dif-
ferent route.

We had tow drive backs to our pleasure,
however. At several points we were com-
pelled to drive for some distance through
beds of living water.

Again we encountered the sand Jties. I
had been terrorized with the number and
size of the mosquitos to be met with, and
we had resigned ourselves to any reasonable
amount of annoyance from tbem. We really
were but little troubled with them during
our whole voyage.

But the sand flesl for two mortal hours,
on our return, they kept up a constant at-
tack. Too small to be discerable we too
keenly felt their power. On every exposed
part of their victim they made their attack
without the slighest intermission, causing a
constantly Itching irritation well nigh unen-
durable. I speak of these plagues here, be-

cause we were not troubled with them be-

fore or after. We were only too glad when
we got under cover of our hotel.

While speaking of Jacksonville as a win-
ter resort, we would not be understood to
say that it has no manufacturing industries.
Besides very large shipments of oranges,
sweet potatoes and other tropical fruits, it
uas a large lumber trade. While we were
there a very large lumbering manufactory
was burned to tho ground at an immense
loss to the owners.

The $eaion, as it is called ends In April,
and the St. James notel closed the day of
our visit; while Orvis, ot the Windsor, had
still some 20 visitors and was nnwilllug to
close while they remained, and he kept his
hotel at its best until the last.

Traveler.

Elopement. The following item ap-
pears in the Greensburg PresM from a Blairs-vill- e

correspondent: Not long ago a sewing--

machine aeent.hailing from Johnstown,
and who had been circulating for some time
around this place, left his family and went
off with a woman whose history is only an-

other illustration of the fact that one step
of degradation is so easily followed by an-

other that the time soon comes aronnd when
all sense of shame is lost. This woman is a
granddaughter of a leading physician, who
formerly practiced In Westmoreland county,
and on her mother's side her connections
are among the best. She has been living
with David Donahoe, who was convicted of
larceny at the J one term of court in Greens-
burg and sent to the penitentiary for two
years. The wife of the sewing machine
agent has offered a large reward for their
apprehension.

The sewing-machin- e agent alluded to is
Joseph W. Seese, who, about a year ago
was employed at the Cambria nouse, in
this place, as bar keeper and previously was
engage! in selling sewing machines in this
neighborhood. He has lately been residing
in Johnstown and about eight weeks ago
left that place In a carriage, taking his
thirteen-year-oh- l daughter with him as far
as Blairsville, when she returned home, ne
then left with Mrs.Ida Donahoe, the woman
above referred to. who is a grass-wido-

He leaves a wife and four children in
Johnstown, but It is said that they are bet-
ter off without him,. as he done nothing for
them and his wife was under the necessity
of keeping him In "grub."

Rcide Towuslilp Horns.
Blackberries are all the go now.
Petei Miller, the medicine man, has taken

to hard work.
New hay Is sel'iDg for 18 doiiars per ton,

delivered.
Rev. Purdy is attending the Baptist as-

sociation at Clarion, this week.
Mies Edith E. Bowman, has taken her re

for Altoona, where she will take les-

sons in music.
About 3,000 people picniced at Lloydsville

lat Friday.
Rev. T. Van Scoyoc, left on Saturday for

the sea shore. He will be absent about two
weeks.

Mr. Milton Spencer killed a rattlesnake
recently that sported ten rattles.

A little child of Mr. Davis, of Mountain
Dale, was badly scalded last week by a cop
of hot coffee.

Mr.Frank Gilmore, Is the boss blacksmith
always at his shop, he draws trade from

all the region round-abo- ut

Tne coal trade is improving, the Great
Bend company are working full time. Two
other companies are running half time.

Mr Luther Glasgow, white mowing with
a Eureka machine, cut one of his horses so
badly that he had to kill it to end its suffer-
ing.

Some half civalized person stole a lot of
potatoes from Rev. T. Van Scoyoc the other
night. If tbo person does not change his
way of life, he will get a taste of shot gun
law.

Ballotj's Magazine for September has
an illustrated article on the Crimea, and the
mysterious movements of Russia on the
BlacK Sea, at the present after years of
qaietness. It Is worth reading. Then fol-

lows the California 6tory, "Lewey and 1; or,
Sailor Boys' Wanderings," by Wm. n.
Tbomes, author of "The Belle of Austra-
lia," and "On Land and Sea." Io this
part the two adventurers have their first en-

counter with Captain Fremont's scouts, near
Monterey, while escorting two ladies to
their bomes and husbands. There is also an
account of a lively earthqaake at Monterey;
and some wild scenes that follow it There
are stories and poems of great merit in Bal-
lot's Magazine, and some rare wit and
humor. It is a good number, and one the
people will be pleaded to read. It is only
$1.50 per year, or 15 cents single copies.
Address Tbomes A Talbot, 23 Uawley St,
Boston, Mass.

A story Is told as coming from
Randall, ne said there were two acci-

dents in the Grant funeral pageant that had
not been noticed by the papers. Mr. Ran-
dall was asked, "What were they ?" Ills

j reply was, "Hayes and Arthur."

ncNG Himself. On Monday last about
an hour before noon some boys were playing
at the East end of town near the Loretto
road, close to the race that carries the water
from the Messrs. Lndwig & Sons' dam to
their woolen mill, their curiosity was at-

tracted by the great stench that filled the
air, and on investigation found the dead
body of a man hanging to a tree.surrounded
by a clump of tres and bushes, and, al-

though not over two roads from the road,
could not be seen tor the bushes. They im-

mediately gave the alarm and in a short
time quite a crowd gathered to see the
ghastly and sickening sight The body had
evidently been hanging for a week ox ten
days, was gone far into decay, was covered
with bugs and verniro, the eyes protruding
from their sockets and the stench terrible,
nis hat, coat and pair of shoes, together
with some cakes, oranges, lemons and a
quart bottle about half fall of whiskey were
lying on the gronnd close to the corpse. nJ
had tied a red woolen scarf to the limb of
the tree and around bis neck on the side of
a small gully and threw bis feet forward
down the sloping ground. When found his
feet were resting on the ground with one
arm clinging roond a limb of the tree. On
his person was found a pass book in which
the following letter was written in German:

Ebensburg. August 10.

nere in this Almshouse is a man that Is
deceptive, he may be distinguished from
others by having a large back.

This "bad fellow encouraged others to
make sport of me. This is not all. Steward
Li"ly aid his bad boys are together in the
sport. Such a man should be in the work-
house instead of the almshouse.

If Lilly was a righteous man he would
prevent his bad children from being engaged
in such conduct but he encourage the
same instead of preventing it. This bad
Lilly is so vain, and, there are few like him.
He reigns like a bad Sovereign in Germany.
The directors are nothing but 3 noughts.
They eat and drink well and then all Is In,
good order. Those that see Lilly will be-- ,

lieve me when I sav, that he has filled his
belly like a sow of 300 or 400 lbs. This
Lilly is not only bad, but il a cheat and
spendthrift.

An examination of affairs they do not
amount to anything, for the reason that
Truth will be made to represent Lies, and
Lies the Truth. But if another Steward
would be put in charge.then Lilly's cheatery
wonld be brought to daylight.

This Lilly gathers money upon money
together, and the citizens and farmers must
pay the same with the sweat of their brow.

I am tired ot this life and would rather be
dead. The Messrs. FronbeUer and Valen-
tine Schafer know me.

Those gentlemen know that I have not
been a bad man. J. A. Koenio.

Word was sent to the almshouse, which
is only about a half-mil- e distant and Stew-

ard Lilly came in and took charge of the re-

mains. A sheet was wrapped around the
body and pinned close, his feet were placed
in a coffim and the body cut down and laid
in, and was then taken to the Almshouse
cemetery and buried.

J. A. Koenig was admitted to the aims-hou- se

on the 9th of February, 1883, and left
of his own accord on the 16th of March and
returned on the 17th of November of the
same year, where he remained up until Mon-
day the 10th instant, to come to town and
did not return. He had been in the habit of
coming and going when he pleased and
when he did not return Steward Lilly con-

cluded he hod gone on his suramers's tour.
He was about eighty years of age, could
speak no English and was gentlemanly In
his conduct.

BITX'AR Y,

MAUSE. Died, at his home in Crnyle
township, on Friday, August 14. 188.-5-

.

John, eldest son of Frederick and Mary
Manse, aged 20 years.

LUTHER Died, at his residence In the
lcinity of Carrolltown, on Saturday, Aug-

ust 15, 18S5, Mr. William Luther, aged 84
years.

The father of the deceased came to this
county from Lancaster county at an early
date and settled in what is now Carroll
township. The deceased was then a young
boy and led a farmer's life from that time
until his death, lie was a hard working,
industrious man. honest and upright in all
his conduct and was highly respected by all
who knew him. He was the father of a
numerous family of children, seven of whom,
consisting of three married eons, three mar-
ried daughters and one daughter who is a
Benedictine Sister, at St Mary's, Elk
county, survive him. His wife died a year
or two ago. nis remains were Intered in
tne Catholic cemetery at Carrolltown on
Monday. May his soul rest In peace.

DOUGHERTY. Died, at his residence
In this place, on Tuesday. August 18, 1885,
Mr. John Dougherty, In the 94th year of tis
age.

The deceased was born in Donegal coun-
ty. In the extreme northern portion of Ire-
land, and began learning the trade of a tail-
or when be was twelve years old. He came
to this country in 1817, and followed his oc-

cupation tt different places unt il September,
1813, when he settled in this place, where
ha lived Tor almost C6 years with the excep-
tion of very brief period that he resided in
Pittsburg. He spent ovir eighty years on
the tailor's bench and only ceased working
at his tiadj abont a year ago. When in bis
prime he was a remarkably active man on
his feet, and could ride in the saddle with
any horseman of the day. He was blessed
with a most vigorous constitntion, was nev-
er known to be seriously unwell, and only
occasionally in the latter years of his long
life had he any cause to consult a physician,
ne possessed a most cheerful and contented
disposition always looked upon the bright
side of life's picture was never oppressed
or cast down by any misfortune or worldly
disappointmert that crossed his path, and
seemed to be one of the happiest of men
when sitting on his bench Industriously
plying his needle and humming ona of the
many old Irish songs he had learned in his
boyhood and brought with him to this coun-
try. De was as honest a man as ever walked
the earth, and no one can truthfully say
that he ever intentionally defrauded him
out of a single farthing. With two or per-
haps three exceptions there are now no per-
sons residing here who were here when he
ce.roe in 1819. and one of these was then an
infant In 1821 he was married to Mary
Rrookbank by Dr. Gallitzin, in the old Cath-
olic church at Loretto. Of his five children
who suryive bim, two sons reside in thisplace, one in Missouri and one in Kansas,
and a married daughter, Mrs. Murphy. In
Bradford, McKean county, but who has
been with her father since the death of his
eldest daughter in March last and that of his
wife in April, a double bereayement which
It was hardly possible for one of his ad-
vanced age long to survive. He was an

husband, a kind and indulgent
father, a good citizen and neighbor, and pas-
sed away from among the people of thisplace and Its vicinity who had known him
so long and so well, without an enemy and
with the respect and esteem of the entirecommunity. His remains were borne to theCatholic church, of which he had alwavs
been a zealous and devoted member, on
Thursday morning, and after a requiem
mass had been celebrated by Father Walsh
and a most appropriate funeral sermon
preached by Rev. Father O'Shea, of Loretto,
they were interred in the adjacent cemetery.
May his soul rest in peace.

STRAY SHEEP. Came to the
the snbscrlber In Monster town-ship, on or about July 6th. ltt6, e head of sheep.

3 ewes with a piece of both ears off and S lambs
with no mark risible, one ewe has a small bell
on. Theewneris reqnested to come forward,
prove nronerty and take them away, otherwise
they will be disposed of according to law.

JAMES A. PAKRISH,Munster twp., Aug. 21st. '85 St.

FARM FOR SALE!
A valuable farm situated In Alleghenv lawn-shi-

Cambria county, abont 2 miles from Lo-
retto, adjoining lands ot Dennetrius M lOougb,
Anthony Sell and ethers, containing lis acres,
60 of which are cleared and the balance having
good hard wood timber. A good orchard, honse
and bam is on the place and It Is well watered withnever failing springs. For further particulars
apply ec the premises to

MARY fc ANN FURY,
Loretto, Aug. 21, ISio Si.

AMPUTATION OF THE LEG.

Money la the enlverial neoeielty, and none bnt
a cynic or a fool will affect to deipls it. Mr.

Abram Ellsworth, of Port Ewen. Ulfter County,
N. Y., had realized this truth. His dlmte In-

volved the whole of his thlsrh-hon- and thesnfler-ln- g

man looked forward, not withtnir apparent
reason, to death as his only deliverer. The family
physicians refused to ampntate the llmh, assert-
ion that the operation would kill the patient on
the spot. Pr. lurid KENNfcPY. o Kondoot, M.
Y., who was consulted, held m dtflerent opinion
end ampa'ated the limh. The Hoetor then

(reelv his itreat Klood Specllle FAV-
ORITE K EM Kf)Y to afford tone and strength to
the sstem and prevent the return of the disease,
and Mr. Ellsworth remains to this day in the
bloom of health. This gentleman's disease was
the offsprlnic of foul blood, and Kennedy's E

REMEDY purified the bloed and re-
stored to him the power once more to ed.joy bis
life. Are yon sufferlrsr from ny disease tnee-abl-e

to the same cause? Try FaTorlte Kemedy.
Your drna-srls-t has It. ONE DOLLAR s bottle.
Bear In mind the proprietor's name and address."
lr. David Kennedy. Hondoot. N. Y.

To Keep ttie Klood Pars is the principal
end of Inventions and discoveries In medicine.
To this object probably no one has esntnbnted
moe slernally than Dr. David Kennedy, of Ron-don- t,

N Y., In the production of a medicine
which has become Israous onder the title ef the
"Favorite Kemedy." It removes all impuritirt of
the Blood, rexulares the disordered I.I vor and
Kidneys, cures (Constipation. Dyspepsia, and all
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to females.

ANNOUNCEMlsTS.
FOK SHERIFF. I hereby announce

myself as a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion of Sheriff subiet to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic 'primary elections.

JOSEPH A. ORAT.
Carrelltown, May . 185

FOR SHERIFF. I hereby announce
myseiras a candidate for Sheriff subject to the
decision of the Democratic primary election.

JOHN W. WONDERS.

FOR I'OOn DIRECTOR. I here
by announce myelf as a candidate for the noml- - j

nation oi I'oor inrecior eunjeo to me uoci&iuu wi
the Democratic primary election.

JOHN FERGUSON,
Blackllck Twp., Jnne 11. 1886.

FOR POOR DIRECTOR. I hereby
announce mvselt as a candidate for poor Director
subject te the decision of the Democratic primary
electton. JOHN LITZINOEK.

Clearfield township, July 'B.

FOR TOOR DIRECTOR. 1 hereby
announce mvsell as a candidate for Poor House
Director subject to the decision or the Demo-
cratic prlmarv election. JOSEPH OK1STE.

Washington twp.. Anir. 7th. '45.

FOR POOR DIRECTOR. I here-
by announce mysoli as a candidate tor Poor Di-

rector subject to the decision of the Democratic
primary election. JOHN RORABAIUH.

Oroyle township, Ana;, 14, 'S3.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER. I
herebv announce myself as a candidate for the
nomination of Jury Commissioner subject to the
decision ef the Democratle primary election.

E J. BLWUUH,
Scalp Level. Pa.

Sheriffs Sales.
"v virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias Alias
IV Fieri Facias Levari Fa-l- as and Vend F.xpon,

iscnerl out of the Oonrt of Common Pleas of
Cambria county, and to me directed, the lollow- -

Inir described real estate will be exposed to publlo
sale at the Mansion Honse. Johnstown, fa., on

Sintnrdity, Kent. 3th 1SS3,
at 1 o'clock P. M., to wit.:

All the title and Interest of William H. Mor-a- n

and Martha A. Mortran. of In and te all
that certain lot of ground situate In the berounb
of fonemanirh, Oamhrla connty. Pa., fronting; on
the Frankstown road and running: bck to an
alley, havlnr the property of Lfizie Thomas on
the east and property of Cambria Iron Oo.. on the
west, havlns; thereon erected a two story plank
honse and eutbnildtnrs. now In the oecnpangy of
Ephralm Wills. Tsken in execution and to be
sold at tie suit of David Teeter.

Also. All the right title and Interest of Jere-
miah Oaks, or in and to all that certain lot of

situate In Stonycreok township. Cambria
Co., Fa . bounded and described as follows, to
wit : Heiflnnlns; at a comer of lot No. 9. thence
alona-th- e west side of 2S foet siuh. six and one- -

fonrth decrees west, one hundred and five feet to
a pott, tbenc south sixty-seve- and one belt de-
crees watt, fifty one feot to a post, thence by a
division line throneb the original lot north six
thenone fonrlh decrees ast, one hundred and
tblrtv-tw- and a half foot te line of lot No. f.
thence alonir said lot No. . south elarhty-thre- e

and three-fourt- degrees east, forty-fou- r feet to
the plnce of beirlnnlns;. Taken !n execution and
to be sold at the snlt of Ephralm P. Haves.

Also. All therfrbt title and interest of Ellra
Peckworth. of In and to all that certain lot of
rround sltnate in the township of Stonvcreek.
Oambr'a Co., frontlnsr on the Bedford Pike 3
feet and rnnlnf back to an alley 178 feet, having
an (rlley on the nor'hwest and lot of Jeonre n

the east, having; thereon erected a two-stor- y

frame honse and frame stable, now In the
occupancy of Ellra Plckworth and Mrs. Ma-
rian. Taaen In execntlon and to be sold at the
soltoftbe Johnstown Real Co.

Also. All the r1ht title and Interest of Hnfh
Oallaarher, of in nd to all that certain lot of
ground sltnate In the boronrh of Propect. Cam-
bria Co. Pa., fronting cn street and bounded
by lands oio. R. Ellis on the east, on the north by
Camerla Iron Co.. and on the west by Anthony
Roda-ers- . bavins; thereon erected a two-sto- ry plank
honse and outboildtna-s- . now In the occupancy of
Andrew Flroar. Taken in execntlon and to be sold
at the suit of use Wood Worrell Si Co.. Limited.

Terms of Sale One-thir- of the purchase money
to be paid when the property Is knocked down and
the remaining; two-third- s on the oonlrmatlon of
thedeod. D.A.LUTHER.

St Sheriff.
Ebensbnrg;. Aug-- . 13, ls&.

TRIAL LIST. Cases set down for
the first week of September Term,

beginning on Monday, September 7th, 1883:
TR8T WEBK,

Miller vs. Kennedy et at
Kosentoel vs. Creswell.

BBCOItD wbk,
Shaffer vs. Plckworth.
Condron vs. Wharton.
Went roth vs. Horne 4t Co. et al.
Bracken vs. Devlin.
F.ndler vs. Miller.
Myers vs. Wilkinson.
Muliigjan vs. I.itringer.
Moore vs. Bender.
Coopersd.le Boro. vs.LiOwer Yeder tp.
Frants vs. Vockanrode.
Myers Ex'rs vs. Martin.
Murphy vs. Fyo,
Flsue vs. Powell.
Cunnlngbam et al vs. Weakland el al.
Anderson vs. ( Iwen.
Tonkin vs. Franrlncns Ik. Woods.
Mlllleanvs. Fishoretal.
McMillen Ji Waters vs. ISrendllnger.
Haicer vs. OriffAth et al.
Helsel's Ex'rs vs. Storm.
Ohtlds vs. Fxioff fc Co.

t Anderson vs. Notloy.
McCaarje'e Adm'rs vs. Hawks worth.
'uster vs. Ouster.

McCoy vs. Watt.
Prothonotary 's Office, H. A. SHOEMAKER.Eb'g Aug. 10, ISM. S l'rotbonotary.

UNITED STATES
PlSSSTLTASU.
SAKE OF LAND IN

Pnrsuant to Section 3T49, Revised Statutes, theundersigned will offer at publlo anction. on Sat-nrda-

September 12, 18S&. at 2 o'clock, p. m., on
the premises, all the right, title and interest of
the United States In and to the following de-
scribed tract or parcel of land In Cambria county,
Pennsylvania : Kexinning at a sugar tree marked
for a corner, thence by land now of Joseph Van
Ormer east 5 degrees south 27 perches to a post,
thence by same south 7 degrees east 24 perches to
a post on line ot land of Thomas Powells' estate,
thence by land ol said Thomas Powells' estate,
west 2 degrees sonth 4( perches to a post, thence
north 23 degrees east 22 perches to a post, thence
north 11 degrees east 6X perches to a sugar tree,
the place of beginning, containing 6 acres more or
less, being the same premises conveyed to theUnited States by William W. Dudley, Trustee,
by deed dated July 24, 14, recorded In saidcounty In Liber 61 folio 781 et seq.

TERMS OF SALE : One-thir- cash and bal-
ance In 8 and 12 months, with Interest; or all
cash at option of purchaser. Deferred payments
to" be secured by notes and mortgage on the pro-
perty. A. MoCTTE.

Solicitor el the Treasury.
June 12. lBS5.-8- t.

REMOVAL!
-)- o(-

Alfred E. Goetz,
-)- o(-

Altoon's Leading Merchant Tail-

or, Has Removed to Much
Larger and More Commo-

dious Quarters.
-)- o(-

TWO SQUARES ABOVE HIS
old stand to

No. 1511 Eleventh Avenue,
-)- o(-

Where His Fall and Winter
Stock is Now Ready for In
spection. For Fashionable
Fabric, a Beautiful Fit and
Good Workmanship, go to
GOETZ, the Tailor,

-)- o(-

11th Avenue, Near 16th St.,
ALTOONA, PA.

Sheriffs Sales.
virtue Of Snndcy writs of Fieri Faeas, aliasBYFieri Facias Plurles Fieri Facias and Vend

Exnon levari Fa-a- and Test Vend Fxpon. Issned
ot of the Court ot Common Pleas of Cambria

eoenty, and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale, at the Court House, in
Ebensburc. on

nnadsr. atept. 7th. 113.all o'clock, P. 91., the following; real estate
to wit:

All the right title and Interest of Elisabeth CJ.
Bradv and Ellon Partisb, m fn and to all that car-tai- n

fot of gronnd sltnate in the borough of Oal-lltx- ln,

Cambria connty. Pa., fronting en Main St.,
on the east and running back to land of D.Watts
on the west, adjoining lot of fr. Oeo. W. Miller
on the north, Mrs. Mary C Kaylor on the south,
having thereon erected a two-stor- y plank honse
and natbnildfnsrs.new In the occupancy of Thomas
Marker and Oeo. Yecklv, Jr. Taken In execntlon
and to be sold at the suit of Michael Braeken.

Also. All the right title and Interest of Mlehl
Brfckner.of in and all that certain lot of ground
situate In the boronrh of Oallltxln, Cambria Oo.,
Pa., fronting on Main street on the west and
running back to alley on the east, adjoining
property of Albert Bender, dee'd on the north
and Forest atreet on te sonth, having thereon
erected a two-stor- frame honse and ontbnlld-engs- ,

now in the occupancy of Michael Brlck-ne- r.

Taken fn execntlon and to be sold at the
suit ot Eqnitable Ixian and Bnildlng association.

Also. All the right title and Interest of Francis
Hurk. of In and to all that certain lot of gronnd
sltnate In the borough of Oallitsin, Cambria Co.,
Pa., fronting on Main St., and running back
along Forest St.. 1TO reet to an alley and adjoin-
ing the land ot Jtoob Fogle ot the sonth, having
thereon erected a two-stor- y plank house one
story plank store house and plank stable, now
In the occupancy ot F. N. Burk.

Also. All the right title and Interestof Francis
N. Burk. of in and to all that certain piece of
land situate In tho borough ot Oallfttln. Cam-
bria Co.. Pa., fronting on Msln St . 60 feet and
running back along Forest St., 170 feet to an
alley, adjoining the land of Joseph Imrbln. hav-ln- g

thoroon erected a two-sto- ry plank honse and
outbuildings, now In the occupancy of Camp-
bell and Mrs. Jennie Cooper. Taken In execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of the Penn Build-
ing and Ioan association.

Also. All the right title and Interest of Charles
Oautner. of in and to all that certain piece or
parcel ot land situate In White township, Cam-orl- a

eountv. Pa., adjoining lands of . A A
Flynn on the north, heirs of Iuac Oates on the
east. I.ntl.er and Brers on the sonth and John
Long on the west, containing abont Tl acres.
about !S acres of which are cleared and having
thereon ereeted a 1' story log house and frame
kitchen, now fn the occupancy ot John Ixmg. a
small one story plank house and log stable, now
in thejoecupancy of Wm. Connelly. Taken In ex-
ecution and to be sold at the snit of A. V. Bar-
ker.

Also. All the rlghttltle and Interest of Mat-
thias Kess'.er. of In and to a piece or parcel of
land situate partly In Rende townhlp and part-I- v

In White township. Cambria county. Pa., ad
joining lands of Hon. John Dean, Martin Tlghe
ana Oiners, conia ining one aunareu snu .event?
acres more or less, about thirty acres cleared,
having thereon erected a two-stor- y frame house,
now In the tccupaney of . Taken In execn-
tlon and to be sold at the suit of A. H. Fiske A
Co.. now tor the use of the United Slates.

Also. All the right title and interest of John
Swires, of In and to all that certain tract of land
situate In Dean township, Cambria Cn. Pa., ad-

joining lands of Cambria Iron Co.. on the west,
John Dean on the south and others, containing
400 acres, more or less, about 40 acres of which
are cleared, having '.hereon erected a two story
plank bouse, a two-sto-ry frame house, frame
table, steim saw mill and other outbnlldlngs.

now In the occupancy of John Swires and
Jamer Swires. Taken la execntlon and to be
sold at the suit ofEllsha Elliott.

Also, All the right tllle and Interest of Al-

exander Troxell.Of In and to a piece or parcel
ef land situate In Reade township. Cambria Co..
Pa., adjoining lands ot C. C Mulholen. Wm.
Smith, Oeorre Kuhn and others, containing 100
acres, more or less, about 70 acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a two story plank
house weather boarded end log barn, now In
the occupancy ol A. Troxoll. Taken In execntlon
and to be sold at tne suit of Joseph Bardiue,
tor use ofSsmuel Matthews.

AlsO A'l trie rigni line nni iaivr9i oi VY -

llam H BnrfOOD, of in and to all the following
described bulldirg I""1 U't Of gronnd, vli.i A
two storv frame honse or ru!.2!b7 Situate In
White township. Cambria Co.. Pa., on a piece or
parcel of land eontainins about twenty acres,
more or less, bounded on the east by Charles
Karstead, oo the east bv Dishart and toother,
south bv l.arrv Hurgoon and north by land ol
James Pnnket and Oharle" Ranstosd. the house
being twenty-si- feet wide bv thirty-fou- r feet
long and eigl.teosi feet high. Taken In execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of D. A O. Moore.

Also. All the right title and Interest of Wil-
liam I. Shnneielt, ot in and to all that certain
lot of ground Fltuate In the EaFt Ward ot Eb
ensburif Borough. I'imWt Co.. I'a., fronting on
Crawford St.. on the tenth and running back to
property of John Osrman on the north, having
lot of John (HrmiD on the east and lot of Mrs.
Ann Patto-bo- n n the sen. containing . of an
acre, having tbe-en- n erected a one and half
storv frame house and outbuildings, now In the
oocupancy of John Folsin. in execution
and to be sold at t he suit of Dsvld M. Iudon.

Also. A II the right title and Interest ofOeo-F- .
Miller, of In and to all the follswlng described

building and lit of gronnd situate upon a certain
piece of land within the township of Reade, la
the eountv of Cambria. Pa., and known as the
Mlllr rrm, adiolnlng lands of John Owlnn. E
W. Oreo and others, said building Is a dwelling
house or two stories, slie twenty feet by twenty-eigh- t

feet plank frame from elvhteen feet hitch,
Ac. now in the occupancy of Oeo. F. Miller.
Taken In execution and to be sold at the enlt of
E. F. Spencer.

Terms of sale One-thir- d of the purchase money
to be paid when the property Is knock down and
the remaining two-third- s at the confirmation of
the deed. D, A. LUTHER

Sheriff.
Ebensbnrg-- , Aug. la, . 8t

7 n

8. TV. Corner Penn Ave. and Mlxlh St.,
PITTSBURC, PA.

Hojr. W. A. Hkrkcw. J. F. Asnsstfj,
Pres. ol Bard ol Trnsteot. Sect'y of Board.

Tho Largest, Most Thorough, Prc.Ct':'l and Suc-
cessful Commercial College A fc.tigji?li Training
School In Pennsylvania. SIS Students last year.
Kiegant Buildings. Kijuipinents. 27
Instructors. 15 Ltrga Halls and Krcitalion
Koomi, occupying an rea of over 10,000 Sq Kt,

Copies of the finest piceor Penmanshfp In the
State mailed with H.indbovk ol School upon
application to
Hahhon D. Williams, Jas.. Clash Williams,

A. V.
Business Manager. Principal.

Important to Canvassers.
W.tMFD -- Live Cnnvas'ers In everv conntj

in tho Cnlt-- d States to ell FOX'S PATKNT
SAP IKON, which .omhines two

Sad Irons, Polisher. Kluter, fcc. one Iron dolDg
the work vl n entire set ol ordinar Irons. Is
self-heatt- tv tu r a'enliol lairnv IKII'.S
AW AY WITH HOT K ITCH ... Price
moderate. A large nod lasting Income Insured
to good canvassers. Ad1res. for circulars, Ac,
FOX SAD IKON t'(J.,M KeadeSt..N. T.

sf"NCINE S. VIBRATORS.
PTHRE SHINC MACHIEES,s a
faWVett Am UKiLts.cmer mins

Warranted tho best, drain drills; the cele-
brated Pennsylvania, the onlv prrlect force feed
phosphate attachment In use. Cider Mills; the
celebrated Ame-Mcn- an. I vonng American.
OKMln,l.lRi, lltr PKFSSr.N and

RT N I 4 K IS I np I.I-- . T generally.
Send for catalogue. A. II Rl I'll AR,Pennsylvania Ajrricultitril Works. York Pa

State Normal Scliool
INDIANA PA.,

Will o;n fur the tipw yar.
Monday, September 7, 1885.

Tnis isn thorough Professional School
for tesohorti, prffwritinsr. !sr:
Col I ear- - I'rcpnralor.r Department.

Slaalral lort ment.
Commercial Department.

To he sure of a room it shnuM be or-

dered early.
For particulars or e)!oiu, ad-dre-

4t
L. H. DURLINC, A. M., Prln.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY
fanensbnri;, Ts., 30 nlioi from Pittsburg.
For both sexes 11 teachers. Thorough Instruc-
tion In Clissicai. Commercial, SoiKwriric,
Normal ash Musical Cot psrs; also, French,
Herman and Militv Drill. Students pre
pared for Sophomore rear in any college.
Tnltlon, IO to 815 Nex t term opens Sept.
22d. For catalogue cr Ii. formation, address Rev.
W. F. BROWN, PuHiiii.July 24, S6-4- t.

Hardware Jardware !

IMPORTANT TO CITIZENS OF EB-
ENSBURG AND VICINITY.

-- :o

J7TE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF IN--
forming the people of Ebensbnrg and vicinity, that we hare

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large and
complete stock of hardware of every description,

twAIECIMXICS' TOOLS. BUILDERS' HARDWARE.tTl RMIM t'LEM tWIS. FORKS. SFADFS. BLACKtrSMITH TOOLS, HORSE SHOES, HARROW ILY3
IVXAILS OF ALL KINDS BAR IRON and STEEL.

lsr nOUSEFURNISTTING GOODS,
tzrroLrERS. ci tlerv. guns, shells.tTCARTRIDGES. Til 'INES, CORDAC- - 7

Referring to the above, we respectfully ask the citizens
burg and surrounding country for a
have been regularly trained in the
our goods for cash, and believe we
those who desire to purchase.

DUFTON
Ebeksbctio, April 3, 1H85.

patron
hardware business,

great indu-xir- .

& SON.
BOTTOM IS REACHED AT LAST

:o:

I Have Now in Store the Largest
Stock Hardware Ever Offered
in the Country, all bought at
Rock-Botto- m Trices for Cash and
all First-Clas- s Goods. I do Not

or Keep in Stock Any Cheap
Job Lot or Auction Goods. What-
ever You From me You Can
Rely on Being Worth the Money
You Pay for it. Owing to an Ad-

vance I am Now Selling Many
Goods at Less Than I Can Replace Them at, But I Shall Con-tin- ue

to Sell at Bottom Prices, until I am Compelled to Re-sto- ck

up. When You Want a Cooking or a Heating Stove, Tin Hard-
ware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Trunks and Farming Implements, Call
and See My Prices, I am Not Uundersold.

Q. HUNTLEY,
Ebensburg, Angust 14, 188d.

oRPIIANS' COUNT SALE!
Ry virtue of an order of the Orehans' Court of

Cambria connty. the undersigned will expose to
sale at public au.-tio- r outcrv on the premises
on Saturdav. August 2ih. 18S. at two o'clock at
P. U. the following deforced real estate ef
which John Sheeban died, seiied, to wlt.r A
piece or parcel of land situate in Wnite township,
Cambria county, adiolnlng lands of Timothy
Sneehan, other land of the estate of John Saee-han- .

deceased, and the road leading from St.
Augustine to (Hen Connell; containing serenteen
acres and tfty ne perches.

Terms or Sals:: Ten per cent, etthe perchase
money to be paid on day of sale, one thira of tbe
balance on confirmation ol sale. rd In six
months and one third In one year. Iieferred pay-
ment s to bear Interest and to be secured by tho
mortgage and judgment bond ol the purchaser.

ELIZA SHEEHAN.
Adm'r. of John Sheehau. dee'd.

August T. 1885.

JTXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Michael C. Bradley, deceased.

Letters testamentarv en tbe estate of Michael
C. Hradley.late of Lilly's Borough, deo'd. having
beeen granted to the undersigned, not ice Is here-
by given to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make payment without delay . and those having
claims agasnst the same must ptesent them
properly authenticated fr settlemet.u

MICHAEL BRADLEY,
Executor.

Washington twp., .Tarty S. 6t

FOR SALE I

Will be sold at private sale.
That popular and pleasantlv located Summer

Hotel knowu as "Belmont" at Kbensba-g- , Pa.
The house Is thoroughlv furnished and is pro-
vided with all the necessary outbuildings, and
flltv-thre- e acres ot Improved land adjoining the
borough ot Ebensbnrg. Also one two horse car-
riage and one road wagon, all ot which will be
sold cheap, for particulars call on or address

OLO. A. KISKKAI1.
II r.oensourg.

Cambria County. PeDn-- y Ivania.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate of John T. Ceoney, deceased.

Letters of Administration on the estate of John
T. Cooney, deceased, late of Washington town-
ship, having been granted to the undersigned. no-

tice Is hereby given to those Indebted to said
estate, that pavment must be pid without delay,
and those having claims against the same, raust
present them properly authenticated tor settle-
ment. MICH A tl. HKACKEN.

July 17, '8S.-4- t. Administrator.

FOR SALE.JjiARM
The snbscrlber offers at private sale, his farm In

Cambria township, one and one-hal- f miles from
P.betiSburg. containing 2tO Acres, in a good
state pf cultivation, wttb. good frame house and
frame tarn, an fvca'.'l orchard. r,ieoty of watyr
and about one million feet cf lumber on the rrs
ises To parties wirhing to purchase a smaller
piece of land, he will divide It to suit purchasers.
Terms reasonable. Call on the snbscrlber resid-
ing on tho premises. MAKTIN SANDERS.

Cambria twp., Jan. 9. ISSi.

OF INCORPORATION!
Notice Is hereby given that an application will

be made to the Court ol Quarter Sessions of Cam-
bria coantv. to be hrlj at Ebensburg. on the first
Monday of September next. tor a borough charter
for the village of Summit and adjacent territory.
In the township ot Washington.

JNO. E. SOANLAIf.
Attorney for Petitioners.

July 81. ft

COURT SALE!QRrriANS'
By Ttrtue of an order ot the Orphans Court of

Cambria county, the underssgned win evp to
.1 at uublle Tendue or outcry at the Hotel of

iunn Hrant In the borough of Lilly on Satnr- -

day. August th. 11V at ten o'clock A. M.. the
following described real estate of which William
TIley died, seised, towlt :

A lofof ground situate In the borough of lJIiy,
eennty of Cambria, adiolnlng lot of F M leorge.
Esq.. and F. C. George, and fronting on tbe old
Portage road.

Also A lot ef ground situate fn the borongh
and eonntv aforesaid, adjoining lot of John Brad-
ley and others; fronting on a street and extend-
ing back to an alley.

Also Fifteen lots of ground situate near the
toot of Plane No. . in the township of Washing-
ton, eountv atoreald.

Terms of Sale Ten percent, of the purchase
money to be paid on day ol sale, eue-lbtr- of the
balance on confirmation of sale, one-thir- In six
months, and one-thir- In one year. Inferred pay-
ments to be or interest and to be secured by the
judgment note, of thejurcha.er.ArRANirr

Adm'r of William Tlley, dee d.
Augnst T, l8f. St.

COURT SALE!QRPIIANS'
B v virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Cambria county, the undersigned will expose to
sale at public auction or outcry on the premises
on Saturdav. August OTtb. 1 . at two o'olock I'.
M the loll'owing described real estate ol which
Jeremiah Oleason, died seised, to wit.:

No i. The one undivided half-par- t of a cer-

tain piece or parcel of land sltnate in Portage
township. Cambria county, adjoining a tract of
land warranted in the name of Oeorge Cutwalt,
land ot Henrv Helsel. Henry and Cornelius tel-
lers and others: containing one hundred and
twentv-flv- e acres, more or less, about fllt acres
cleared, having thereon ereeted a two stai log
bouse log stable and frame stable.

No.
'

S. A piece or parcel of land situate partly
fn Portage township. Cambria couaty, and partly
In Greenfield township. Blair county (about ten
acres being in Blair county) ad)oinlng a tract of
land warranted in the name of M llliam Smith,
D D.. land ef Henr Helsel and others; contain-
ing two hundred and fifty-nin- e acres, more or
less, about sixty acres cleared, having thereon
ereeted a log barn.

Terms or Sale- Ten rr cent, of the aurrnese
money to be paid on day of sale, one-thir- f the
balance on confirmation of sale and the re-

mainder In two equal annua! payments, with In-

terest, to be secured by mortgage and judgment
bond, of the CRAMER.

Adm'r of Jeremiah Gleason. dee'd.
Augnst T. MBS St

TOR SALE.

Two lots ol ground, on Centre street. Ebens-

burg with a Frame House of eleven nxms.
stable, orchard and outbuildings.

Auw-T- wo lota on same street, suitable for
cottages.

Also A pasture lot or about one and-a-h- all

acres, situate one square lrom above described
premises.

For terms, aprly at the offl --a of
Joseph McDonald.

4t Armory Building.
Ebensburg. June 30, 18S5.

Pamphlets mailed tree.CHORTHAND Lingle s compendium.
O (1. lessons by mall. S. I.lngle's t o;ege of
Shorthand. 1C1 Chestnut St., I biiaaeipnia, i a.
. M. LINGLL.
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JLECTION NOTICE!
In pursuance ot a resolution of the Connet! eEbensburg tor-u- approved July ISth li. No-

tice la hereby given that an election will be heldthe nsual places of heletng murtclaal acdgeneral election In the Eaet and Wet wards of
said bon ugh on Satorday. August 22d.A. D. 1H,between th bf urs of T a at., and 7 r. at . for tbepurpose o' le'rruitng whether the lndebtneas efsaid borout b d.Ml be Increased to arv ameucinot to exce.d reven rr crntvm upon the tsnvaluation o tl e laxublc pmpcrtv therein. Ticket
voted to be labe1 i.- -l ca tLe outside 'Mnsrense ofdebt." and to contain oa l e tnslda the wordsno facrease ot lebt." or ji niav be liirrv.aol."
Amount of lai assessed va'oat!on.......12P24t Ca)
Amount of es't'Ji.g InJeHednees:
Coupon Bonds.... OOQ 09
Accrued Interest . MM

Sox MIeduot amount of triplicate for vearltss.
Applicable to thepa. sieot ufsMme ti-.- 7
Blalanc due on duplicate ol 1 sv S ;i

M !M S 10
in m

Net amount of bended Indebtedness tui'g vi
Amount of outstanding orrrs 4v0 tts)
HsUanee dut on dup, ol "va fur bor . M U

'ft 14 OS
Amt. of " 'si... ,jn so
Amo-in- t of lndcb e.incfS propused ta be 1a- -

cnrrd t oo 00
Pfrccnt-ig- rf a.cs-e- d rslaa'.lon. .0 ptr cmtv.The said indeMedncss to be in'-nrr- for the
'uriose of obtaining an arti'tioral waUr supply
or tbe borough and a tumcent .jumii'v o' hole.

F. H. HAI.KER.
Burgesa.

Attest:
J. H. DAVIS. Clerk. et

Council Chamber. July ISth. 14.

AMENDMENT TO THE
of this Cntnmanwealta

for their approval or reiwtion ty theUtoeral A.
semDly of the Ci'mmonweal'.h of Pennsylvania
Published by order of tho Secretary of Ibe Com
monwealth. in pu nance of the 1st section of
Article XVIII ol the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an aiacnd n ort tat
the Constitution of the ul Peua- -

;ivaia:
Be It fesoived by the Senate and House of RetVreeentatlves of the Commonwealth ol Pnnsv.vanla in General Assembly met, that the fallow-ing Is proposed as an amendment of the Consti-tution ol tho Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania inaccordance with the provisions of the e. ghiee'nt--

article thereof.
AMENDMENT.

i oat secuon rive ol article five ef tbe C
tlon of the Commonwealth of pennsv!v-- v wM-- h
reads as foil ws: "Whenevera t coa- -
tala forty thonsanl Inhabitants It s'a'la separate judicial district, and tr'judge learned In the law: and tte
emMy shall provide for add'tj jnal
business of said districts mac rt
containing a population les tha
constitute separate districts rv..
convenient single districts, or.
be attached to eontlgaons d'5t
eral Astesily may prevfje. -- ,

elatejug. bot learned In O-l- a

counties forming separate : i.
several associate judges in c! p v. - -

stitntlon shall be adopted f ! :! a

unexpired terms." be ar.d the s , n --

amended, so as to read as foll'.s: .v i.
county shall contain sixty tL'
It may constitute a separate ju 1 clul u ir t ! ft Imay elect nneimiire iffirns-- i in the . .aGeneral As.orcb'y shall pr-- le 'ad-- i !t.L-.- I

judges, as tl?e bnsincss r.f said s rrinyqntre Coanttes not forming scj arate d'tricj,shall be formed into convenient single rtistricts.as the Oeno-- al Aeibly may Ihe
office o! associate juiiire. not learned in the law.'le
abolished In countie tor-rin- g separate ditrl-- t

and having more than one law lwlae: every othercounty shall elect two associate indg. who shallnot be required to be learned In the ln: bnt the
several associate judge" in cCQce. when thltamendment shall be adopted, shall srve foe
tbelr unexpired term.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. s. Stevobw.Secretary of the Ctmm .)t wealth.

NOTICE. To the heirs and lecAl
of Gtllan H !man. deceased.1 ake notice than an Inquest will b held at tberesidence of t11in HoSinan, deceased, tn thaborough of Johnstown, in the c mntv ot Cambria,en Ssturday, the 6th day of September boil, at

10 o'clock. In the forer oo'n of that dav, for thepurpose of making partition of the real essate of
said decedent to and among his heirs and legal
representatives, if the same can be done withoutprejudice to or stalling of the whole: otherwise,
to value and appro Ise the same according to law,at wh'ch time and place you are required to aU
tend If you think proper. D. A. Ll'THF.K.

tehenff.
Ebensburg, Aug. 11, 15. It

FOR SALE.
A valuable piece ot land contain Ing axtot 1"

acres. In White and Reade townsL ipi with tkaClearfield creek rucrteg through It. adlolnusg
lands of Hon. John Dean and Mart In Tig be. about
SO acres cleared and having thereon erected a two-sto-ry

frame bouse. T he balance is well timber!with pine, hemlock, oak and other timber. Tee)
land Is underlaid with eol and Iron ore. Tbe
Cresson and Coalport railroad, now being bellimas through this land. lor particulars as
terms call on or address

MATTHIAS KENSLFR.
Fiske.

8t Cambria Co., Psi

JOTICE!
Notl-- e Is hereby given that the following a

ronnt has recn hied In the Court or Common
Pleas, o Pa., and will be offered
for confirmation by said Court on the first Moiday of S ot itnber next. Tbe tint and partial ao
count of n omas I. powers Ami- - cf fRose MKiouirh. H. A. SHOEMAKER.t 1'rothoO'Jtas-y- .

Ebensburg. August .

Notice:
Notice Is I ceby given that the following ac-eo-ant

has been filed In tho Court af CcmmumPleas, of Cambria coun:y. Ta.. and will bo of-
fered for confirmatton by said court on Monday,
l-- ) V. I . ""Mi.

Ibe first and final Recount ef Adam Schtrassigneeof Andrew Eckenrci'o and William C.
Sebroth. trading as Lckeniedn nd Srhroth.

Ii. A. SHOEMAKER,
11 Protboaotarr.Lbensbnrg, July a. 1RSS.

FARM FOR SALE!
The subscriber ecrs at pr'vata sale bis farm

In Cambria township. Cambria county, situate,
two miles north of Ebenburr. containing

and twenty-on- oerco. abont Hm acres of
which are cleared and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, having thereon erected a two story frame
house and a new frame barn. A splendid orshardof well selected fruit trees Is on the premises. andtbe whole farm tt well watered. For particulars
call on the subscriber on the rrewites Termg
reasonable. ANDREW DISHAKT.

Cambria twp Aug.ltih, '84. it

T AIIVIR1I KS.-U- wt K,tes for
In v g md r.ewspar. sent free.AddrerOiao. Kow ell a (V., in S pro re

S . Y .


